
WtOLONEL RUPPERT STATES ACTION IS RUTHLESS

RUTH'S EGO CAUSED
HIS SALE TO YANKS

Frazee Says Babe Had Poor

Influence on Other Play-cr- 5

Wires He Won't

Play in New York

:$0LD FOR $125,000

. i:nviN .. pollock
mli- -' Until lm" balked on KolK ln

Ti.m'lElitit of home-ru- n KIiirm

A?Sl by thr Wl Hot to H.c

TintiM" for sported price of
record nKmc but. neoorilliur

. . tMeirnm rccc veil in Boston thN

J!hrio except In the Ititb.

iJli Harry H.
n cording to word fmm

""."oM itnth for the licst interests
. i1P ltoston Club," lie explained.

'Thcllabf' lls not,an IMlIll,(T0 f?J
i Ir tc.im lilny.

Efc of him' el. whether the nio'.tlon
Ta, one of b.enkiiiK coiitinrtu or of

making ions hits."
nid ho felt

The Her Sok piesiilent
rt .am as it todn. without
Ttntli and with certain piospective

....r TWO ueui r...ii..., .

having n their object nn out-- L

to take the place vvl.lcl. Huth
Sn.j i.t l'laee said in1 was

Babe Ruth
Per Pound the Hoof

Smwd to spend a lnree pait of he was .posing befoie the camera in
ffii from the sale of Uuth to obtain California that he would not be in urn-5- .

mted. fomi this coming jeili unless the fig

Ruth a- - out of bed before break- - lues were boosted to double that ainouut.

ht this morning, and here is the iiics- - Siostcn Fans Kicking

S Pof 'the' .M! jTi rna-ubtr- .ll Uuth is one of the groat-To- ,,

"shop for the dav V toll: est ilgurcs m has, hall and the Uoston
"... .i- -. nnmimri. TOiit nfiiiis. act ordm E to disnntclies, aie let- -

"VVIII lll !". "".' iV'.-iVV- ,

I.e.ie tor l.asi Jimiuin.
I" C, m, obstacle mills the plnns of

He Yankees, tor .Miner jiukk's. " " '" "
Ki York iiiamigei . already is in Cnli-- I Last season Uube s heathy eiuuit
tain to sign the movie star to a Uup- - licks gave him a new record. Tvvenrv

fert baseball contract. line times he turned well intended
pitches into home inns, thus cracking

In Cisar Hiisiness ,,! iProids in the hi-t- or of the moderu
IIumucss Manager Igoe horns in with p;nme. Uuck Freeman's mark of twen-th- p

niinoiiueement that Uuth has in- - honieis in one season stood the
etfil a small poition of his bnseball drive of the best batsmen fiom 1800

fortune in the cigar business iu Uos- - until he was mined last season b Uuth
toanml nntmallv would like to be elose Uuth is twentj-s- jenis old and is
to natch Ins monev developing. one of biggest men. , iu,

Ilarr.v Finee. the Uoston president, baseball. He v.eichs around 00 pounds.
thos as hi1 reason for the sale the lj(. joined the Ued Sox in 1015 as h
fact that Uuth made Uoston a one- - pitcher and was used us a pinch hitter
man tiam Of course, the .l.l.OOO because of his ability to wallop.

' tad nothing to do with sale. n, ont to Uul Sox after hav- -

lnree would not divulge the amount (nc onlv one season's exiieiience in the
rffriuil for his home-ru- n king, but
admitted that it was stupendous and
thit ciulv the New iciik urn couici il

to pnj such a pi ice. The monev
recpiud. he Mild, would be used to
purelan' much neided strength for the
club

Hisnt Seen HiiSRins J
Ponflictiug lepoits come from the

Wft One is an Intel view with Miller from pitchers, who to pass
Iluggins, who claims that he has Uuth! him. Uuth pitched in seventeen games
iimlcr contract. The other is from and jiildcd an average of 'i7 iiiiw. As
lititli, states that he has not seen mi outfielder he erred onb twice in 25S
Iluggins nud will not pla with the chances.
Yankees In addition to establishing a new

llmtsini said flint the contract papers (.poid of tvvent.v nine home inns lust
Mould be exchanged todav , but Uuth also holds the world's
funl to state the salary Uuth would seiii" pitching recoid.bv shutting out
tcciivc Tlure houis nfter Iluggins foi twentj nine consecutive
vrn inteivievved, Uuth gave out a Innings.
itatpinent saving that he has not seen In 1!)1S he beat the former record of
tro Yanks' manager and did not know son. of the tiiants, who shut
that lie was in out the Athletics iu twentv eight con- -

Itntli said he had not been informed secutive innings. Uuth, however, plajed
of the sale, but added that he was not most of the time out in the field last
Bimin.nl season, wheie his cleat batting could be

) "Whin 1 madc.my demand on the
KPI Mu ill in. is quoii'ii us sa.vniK.
"for '20 000 a ear, I had an idea,....wcuit. unmsc i,. 11U.VIijtj
than nav the increase and I knew the1
Yankees wre the most probnble pur- -
CliaserS IB lll.lt I Veni. IIOWIVCI, T luivn
made up in.v mind to play nowhere ex
ceit ltoston."

In n fuitig to state amount paid
for Uuth, Colonel Uuppert admitted

Largest Sums on Record for
Purchase of Ball Players

Babe, Uuth, Boston to Yan-
kees $125,000

Tm Speaker, Uoston to
Cleveland ."0,000

Eddie Collins, Athletics to
Chicago 50,000

"arl Ma.vs, ltoston to Yan-
kees 40,000

AitXehf, lioston to'Ciiants 40,000
Frank linker, Athletics to

Vaukccs ar.ooo
loo Jackson, Cleveland to

Chicago :u,r.oo
Bennj Kuuff, Feds to

uiants 30,000
lee Magee, Teds to Yan-

kees 22,500
Mrunk, Schaug and litish,

Athletics to j 00,000
Alexander and Killefcr,

I'hillies to Chicago ,m,000
Anil plajers.

1

Brings $625
on

the

the

the the

piefiried

who

opponents

'Muthow
California.

the

Boston...

The price of baseball placrs has
advanced considerably since the days
of old. At one time a couple of
tlintmaml dollars was considered a
blfi price for n star athlete, but the
II. t L. put the parade out of
step.

Heie nic the figures on the latest
?ale :

Uabo Until, ase twenty-six- ,

welsht 1!00 pounds, sold for $12."5,-00-

Thus the noted fence buster and
movie star brought IjOiio per pound
on the hoof.

No wonder those gu.v? nre al-

lowed to play on diamonds I

that he knew that an offer of .$100,000
for Until luiil been turned down last
summer. This apparently was Colonel
Iluppert's waj of sajing that the sale
monev was well over the six ficuieH.

This is the highest piite ever paid
for a ball ploer in tlie iilstorj of base-
ball. Joe Jackson was secured bj the
Chicago White Sox in lOlfi at the esti-
mated pi ice of 970,000. lMdle Collins
brought MO.OOO to the A's fiom Chi-
cago, and the Indians paid approxi
mately S.i.i.OOO for Tus hpeaker.

Huth is under lontrnet now with
the Koston Club to play for S10.000 a
season, but leoentlj he announced when

.!.. I.l !,.. f fl. ti n;
" r " " - " "

home uin clouts have made him an idol

minors with the lialtimoie Iutcrna- -

tioiuils.
Hits .V.2--

l.ivt season he w.is tiausfened to out-
field duly, where he .:!2- -. as
well as establishing a new nmioi league
,l.mi.n-KI.- .. , I fllilffl Iff. , IK, tilt tMlllvn......I.FIIIV - I, II I.UI'.U. .V limit'
llneclnse hits, thlitv-fn- two-bas- e

hits and icceivfd 101 b.i-je- s on balls

utilized eveiy daj.

McLean Starts Training on Ice
Nr Ilium, Coim.. Jan fl tlofcrt Mc

i, an, rhnmiiion ice sk.vter of the world left
this city todiu for I.nke I'licld. N Y , to
""Bin trnlnlliB for i championship series of
Kill. r- -. ln p.hnurv ncilnSt ClHrnr Ml.
tn.eson at unriHiiama. --Norway McLean
will pall from New York January IU

C'llLM'fli: IIAiKBTnM.
nartmnutli C'olleur h. Temple i:nlierllj

W nlnrsdnv. Jan. 7. 1U20. at 8 1'. M.
HroMl & llrrks SIh.

Ailinisslon 7Se. DjiicIiib. I'rrllinlnary (Lime.

fe Your CarLip Won' Freeze
rCwPStftlAFr ou can use It all Winter
uCisminto w aml et l btan,l in all
JLs--" . Ijy kinds of weather, If sou

fH17
ANTI-FREEZ- E

COMPOUND
Plrecttonti on eery can

nllnble and uatc, Preents automobile
clrcnlatinr Bjstims from freezing ln eero
weather, e guarantee 1c to tm abso-
lutely linrmlrnn to nil earn

At your garage or dtaltrs
The R. M. HOLLINGSHEAD CO.

CAMDEN, N. J.

Our customer was surprised to
receive such a small repair
bill. He thought we'd made a
mistake. "Why, I actually
paid $23.85 for the same job
less thai two months ago," he
said.
"We charge you only for the
time that is actually spent on
your car; no extras or per-
centages are added, and the
work is absolutely guaran-- .
teed," we replied.
"Say, I'm glad I found this

$9.36 is that all
I owe you?

place, and a number of my
friends will be glad I found it,
too.''
When anything goes wrong
with your car, let your first
thought be

f

AutomobUe Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229.31 North Twentythird Street

ChoiM, Sprue 403

s ,

1 s

EVENING PUBHO

Boston or Nowhere

JK M'l Ml 1

BABE UUTH
Famous home run hitter who re-
fuses fo play anj where except in
Hnsfon nfter being sold to New
York for a reported price of' $125,000

GOLFER MANGLED

E. M. Wild, N. J. Runner-up- ,

Catches Elbow In Aerosled Propeller
New Yorlt, .Tnn. . Kdwin M. Wild,

of OrnnfoH, X, J,, champion of the
Ilaltusrol CJolf Club, anil runner-u- p in
the New Jcisey state amateur cham-
pionship, may lose his left arm as the
result of an accident vestcrclay, when
he vvna struck just above the elbow
by the revolving propeller blade of mi
aerosled. The accident occurred while
Mr. Wild was sledding at North
Shrew sbui j .

.

- IEDaER-PHIL'ADELPHIA"; TUESDAY,

BABE'S
Babe Ruth's Home-Ru- n

Record Made in 1919

Men on
tlnlc Pllrh.r unrf CItub. bnen. I'lure

lrtl US Vlocrlclur, N. i . . j .
VIiD- - Zl) Dntrnpnrt, St. I.. Ml. I.
Hair 30 lrrj, lMilln. . . l I'lilln.
Iun 7 lnuN, Ilrlrnlt lion.
hinfi 17 Morton, rieve... llo.
limp 24 KolirrtHou. nii. Hon.
June 30 Mmkr, N. Y. N. Y.
July " lohnion, I'lillii lion.
Julv n .lolinMnn, Plilln . ,Hon.
July in Hhwkf St I.. , St. I..
.lull 12 1,inf(irth. Till (111.
4ul 11V IiiPiifr, (ife (leie.
Julv IB Cnumlif. Clrp (leie.
Julv 21 I'hmkr. , Drt.
July 24 Hhnnkrv, N. . lion.
Julv 20 Drtrolt. 1IOH.
Aupc. 14 Kerr, (lilrngo nil.
Aur. 1ft Vlaxrr, ( hlr;icn ciil.
Ainr. 17 IocIht st, l t. I,,
Auk. 21 mini. Drtrolt . net.
Aur. 24 rr Iirtrolt Drt.
Aiib. 24 Iivr, l)rt nit l)et.
Vur 2R Irnnril Krtrolt.. lift.
Sept. 1 Nhnn, nli llo.
Srpt. A Nors, Plillu. . I'lilln.
Sept. Thnrmnlilon. N.. "S. Y.
Sept. 21) WIlllnniH. rill tin
Snit. 24 sinwke. N. Y. N. Y.
Sept. 27 --lorilnn, WiihIi , VVucli.

TOUR OF CUE STARS STARTS

Hoppe Leads Off With Average of
50 In Brooklyn

New Yorlt, .Ian, 0. Willie Hoppe
led off with nn nvcraj;e of 50 nt 18.2
balk line at the National Recreation
Academy, Biookljn, yesterday. The
appearance of the voiihr master of the
cue marked the beginning of the tour of
the S1O.O00 blllinid champions.

The others of the gataxv who arc to
have their tut n at the table during the
week nre Robert Caunefax, the wizard
of the tiiple cushions, anil llnlph Orecn- -

NSsNvV SsvNiVV. 'X$ gS -.N$

B J JL

'
V

lenf, the youtlifulvv inner of the pocket
billiard honors.

Conditions did not favor the deft
manipulation, as the chill in the air
imparted u hardness to the ivories,
Hoppv, who was opposed by Charles
1'etcison, the St. Louis professional,
noted it at once, .Still by gentle coax-
ing unci n remarkable skill he defeated
Peterson bj n score of 000 to 105.

P. M. C. Starts Cage Practice
Chester. I'u., Jan. 0 Pennsylvania Mill

tnry Colleire vnraltv basketball wiuad started
nrnrtlce tnda (or the first name of the.
season next Saturday with Textllo School,
of Philadelphia.

Argentina Will Be There
llurnoH Aires. Jan 1 (delnjed). Argentina

Mill send athletes to the OWnilia games to
bo hem in .nuern in iuw us a resuu ni n
decision reached at a metlnjr of national
athletic organizations.

success has not been No one
its to the it

On the a stock
set the of 3037

stock holds the
road mark of 1061 miles.

But how many know why in its first year
more more of the

of long than is
in cars even in their third and year.

You will recall the Essex was one year
ago one word as to the of its

Not a claim was made for its
You were asked to go look at it, take a ride and

form your own The we said,
have to for itself.

Now that it has we wiry
has all the of cars of long

by

it as they the
All they about they
in the

gave to the the that has made it
in all Its is the result of what

had been in the of
all while

The can never be all that the is for
they are

V,
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CELEBRATES

Crimson Due on Native
Heath Today Big Time for All

Mass., .Tan. . An elab-

orate celebration will be held for the
Harvard football warriors, due to urrivc
today. There vv ill be the. annual footbnll
banquet, when the plajers will receive
gold footballs and the oflicial

of the
Citizens of Natick. the residence of

Cnptniu William Murray, Trainer
"Pooch" Donovan. Ktldle Casey, star
hack, and Coach Mahan, will give the
team nn reception.

The Wolverine express will stop at
Nntlck five minutes on its way to Bos-

ton. Church bells will be rung, fnctoiy
whistles blown and red fire burned.

WwMK
The great of Stutz cars arc
entire to the repair shop.
When service is needed, it is
rendered in a manner befitting Stutz

and character.

S. R. CO.
667-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

KJf-- . S .

Do You Know
Ids

WARFARE

But Through Sheer Merit Alone Essex
Made Its Thirty Million Dollar Sales Record

Essex accidental.
doubts right position holds.

Cincinnati Speedway chassis Essex
world 50-ho- ur endurance mark, miles,

under American Automobile Association supervision.
Another Essex unequalled 24-ho- ur

Essex
revealed qualities mature, evident,
influence experience, commonly found

fourth
announced

without identity
builders. performance.

opinion. Essex, would
speak

established itself, reveal
Essex qualities de-

velopment.

Was Designed
Hudson Engineers

They conceived developed Super-Six- ..

learned endurance, incorporated
Essex.

They Essex power
famous quarters. speed

learned making Super-Si- x winner
worth speed records.

Essex Super-Si- x

totally different types.

IMMEDIATE

1920'

HARVARD

Conquerors

Cambridge,

congrnt-uiatlon- s

university.

unexpected

majority
strangers

however,

reputation

BLOCKSOM MOTOR

ftoss Wins In Australia
Melbourne. Australia. Jan 4 (delayed)

Norman no. the American awlmmer. won

gy 3mm

Henrietta HH--
!

ADMIRALS BH
pflEkBvwjiaillH

Eisenlohr's BMasterpiece SBrialiaB
OTTO EISENLOHR ErBROS. INC WH

ESTABLISHED U3 Hflli

-- MnrBi SMMia

That Hudson
the Essex?

But the Essex does bring quality and performance?
to a class field that was unknown.

The former owjiers of large costly cars that have
adopted the Essex have not been Hudson users. They
have come from other cars, cars that fall short of the
Super-Si- x in all particulars save size and cost.

The Essex appeals to such users because of it3
nimbleness. They like the way its performance com-
pares with that of the Super-Si- x. You can see this on
every hand. The two cars in any community that are
most prominent because of their performance ability
are the Hudson Super-Si- x and the Essex.

Essex Did Not Need
Hudson's Endorsement

Think of the advantages Essex has had. What!
ordinarily would have required years to perfect was"
made possible in the very first model.

That is why 20,000 are now running, why more
than $30,000,000.00 was paid for Essex cars in ten
months.

You have not needed the Hudson endorsement to
understand Essex performance.

Essex has won its own way. Hudson gave it full
benefit of the experience of its engineers and the
ability of its manufacturing organization. Its name
was not needed.

Now Hudson takes the same pride in acknowledg-
ing its kinship to Essex that a father might in speak-
ing of his son who on his own account had made good,

DELIVERIES

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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